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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Indigenous Australians have a
disproportionately high burden of chronic illness,
and relatively poor access to healthcare. This paper
examines how a national multicomponent
programme aimed at improving prevention and
management of chronic disease among Australian
Indigenous people addressed various dimensions of
access.
Design: Data from a place-based, mixed-methods
formative evaluation were analysed against a framework
that defines supply and demand-side dimensions to
access. The evaluation included 24 geographically
bounded ‘sentinel sites’ that included a range of
primary care service organisations. It drew on
administrative data on service utilisation, focus group
and interview data on community members’ and
service providers’ perceptions of chronic illness care
between 2010 and 2013.
Setting: Urban, regional and remote areas of
Australia that have relatively large Indigenous
populations.
Participants: 670 community members participated
in focus groups; 374 practitioners and representatives
of regional primary care support organisations
participated in in-depth interviews.
Results: The programme largely addressed supply-
side dimensions of access with less focus or impact
on demand-side dimensions. Application of the
access framework highlighted the complex
inter-relationships between dimensions of access.
Key ongoing challenges are achieving population
coverage through a national programme, reaching
high-need groups and ensuring provision of
ongoing care.
Conclusions: Strategies to improve access to
chronic illness care for this population need to be
tailored to local circumstances and address the range
of dimensions of access on both the demand and
supply sides. These findings highlight the importance
of flexibility in national programme guidelines to
support locally determined strategies.
INTRODUCTION
Minority groups around the world experi-
ence profound barriers to accessing health-
care,1 including Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people in Australia (respectfully
referred to hereafter as Indigenous
Australians). Similar to Indigenous popula-
tions of other colonised countries, chronic
disease contributes to two-thirds of the
health gap between Indigenous and other
Australians,1–3 with the requirements of good
quality chronic illness care making access to
such care especially difﬁcult.1 3–7
Recently a number of Australian
Government policy initiatives have been
directed at addressing access and improving
care for Indigenous Australians, including
the unprecedented funding of $A805.5
million for the multifaceted Indigenous
Chronic Disease Package (ICDP) from 2009
to 2013.8–10 However, there is a general lack
of research into, and evaluations of,
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Mixed-methods approach, with a large number
and diverse range of interviewees, and long-term
repeated engagement with stakeholders, includ-
ing feedback and member checking of data and
interpretation.
▪ Wide geographic scope and diversity of study
sites, reflecting a broad range of sites with rela-
tively early and intense investment, but not
necessarily representative of service settings
across Australia.
▪ Use of a widely cited framework to gain a broad
understanding across various dimensions of
access to care, with sensitivity to the possibility
of the access framework being overly
Western-centric.
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interventions that aim to improve access to healthcare
on which such interventions can be based.4 7 11
Defining access to healthcare
Internationally, there is ongoing debate about how to
deﬁne access to healthcare and the factors that inﬂuence
access.11–13 A recent review deﬁned access as ‘the oppor-
tunity to have healthcare needs fulﬁlled’.11 Various
authors point to access being reliant on how well health-
care resources (supply side) interact with a patient’s
ability to seek and obtain care (demand side).4 11–15
Levesque et al recently proposed a framework where
access is achieved through interaction between ﬁve
corresponding dimensions identiﬁed on the supply
(service providers) and demand (service seeking) sides
(ﬁgure 1). It is the interactions between patients and
providers that enable access. This comprehensive con-
ceptualisation of access is consistent with recent litera-
ture emphasising the need to take an ecological
approach to Indigenous health16 and a people-centred
approach to healthcare.17
Delivery of primary healthcare to Indigenous Australians
—the Australian context
Inequitable access to healthcare for Indigenous
Australians occurs despite access to a universal health
insurance scheme, Medicare.3 5 18 Indigenous peoples
access primary healthcare (PHC) through private
general practice and services speciﬁcally established to
meet the needs of Indigenous Australians—both
community-controlled health services and government-
managed Indigenous-speciﬁc services (here referred to
as Indigenous Health Services).3 19 Access barriers to
PHC by Indigenous Australians include economic con-
siderations, transport, cultural attitudes or beliefs, lan-
guage and communication barriers, the cultural
appropriateness of services and paucity of Indigenous
staff.5 7 8 19 20
Intervention to improve access for Indigenous Australians
to PHC
The ICDP was a national intervention implemented
through regional PHC support organisations such as
Medicare Locals, private general practices, and
Indigenous Health Services.8–10 The ICDP included
mainstream services that in many cases have not been
proactive in providing PHC to Indigenous Australians.
This is an important issue, as not all Indigenous
Australians are able, or choose, to access
Indigenous-speciﬁc services.20 A key aim of the ICDP
was to improve access to PHC, and funding was provided
for a new workforce to enhance the capacity of PHC ser-
vices to more effectively prevent and manage chronic
disease (table 1).
This paper assists in addressing the gap in research
and evaluation of interventions to improve access to
healthcare through providing an analysis of the ICDP
against a framework that deﬁnes various dimensions of
Figure 1 Adapted conceptual framework of access to health care.11
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access.11 We describe how aspects of the ICDP have
been operationalised in relation to improving access to
chronic illness care, and identify key gaps in how deter-
minants of access have been addressed.
METHODS
We draw on the mixed-methods Sentinel Sites
Evaluation (SSE) of the ICDP—methods are described
in detail elsewhere.8 In summary, the SSE was a multi-
site, place-based, formative evaluation spanning 24
urban, regional and remote locations in all Australian
States and Territories. The evaluation was intended to
inform ongoing implementation of the ICDP. Sites were
selected where there was early and relatively intense
ICDP investment. Data were collected, analysed and
reported in six monthly intervals over ﬁve evaluation
cycles between 2010 and 2013.
Administrative data
Administrative billing data on uptake of speciﬁc govern-
ment subsidised items of healthcare (Pharmaceutical
Beneﬁts Scheme (PBS) Co-payment, Practice Incentives
Program (PIP) Indigenous Health Incentive (PIP-IHI)
and health assessments billing data) were provided by
the Commonwealth Government Department of Health
from May 2009 to May 2012. The PBS Co-payment and
PIP-IHI were introduced in May 2010. May 2009 to April
2010 was used as a ‘baseline’ period for health assess-
ments, which were introduced before the ICDP.
Data are presented as uptake per 100 Indigenous
Australians aged 15 years or over. Population data are
based on Australian Bureau of Statistics projections from
the 2006 Census according to the statistical boundaries
used to deﬁne the sites.
Qualitative data
Qualitative data on access to healthcare were obtained
from community focus groups and semistructured
individual or group interviews with a range of key infor-
mants from Indigenous Health Services and the private
general practice sector—including employees of
Medicare Locals (table 2). Key informants were purpos-
ively sampled for their knowledge and experience with
the ICDP, and included general practitioners, nursing
staff, practice managers, ICDP workforce such as
Outreach Workers (OWs), programme managers, man-
agement staff and pharmacists. Most ICDP workers were
members of local Indigenous communities and could
speak from the perspective of consumers of healthcare
as well as from the perspective of health workers.
Community focus groups explored consumer and
community perceptions of change in accessibility and
quality of services, and the extent to which any change
may have been due to the ICDP. Key stakeholder organi-
sations such as the local Indigenous Health Service
assisted with convening these groups and identifying par-
ticipants who met recruitment criteria (member of the
local Indigenous community, at risk of or have a chronic
conditions, experience using health services in the site).
Group interviews with providers and community focus
groups were conducted by a trained facilitator and an
observer from the SSE team to support equitable input
by participants. Repeated six monthly cycles of inter-
views, focus groups and feedback of data between
November 2010 and December 2012 allowed review and
reﬁnement of our understanding of issues in accessing
chronic illness care services.
Data analysis
We analysed the SSE qualitative data using a conceptual
framework of access to healthcare (ﬁgure 1).11 Data ana-
lysis and extraction were iterative. During the initial ana-
lysis of the SSE data, the lead author ( JB) coded the
primary data in NVIVO V.9,21 with speciﬁc coding of
access from a broad perspective. The data were then
further coded in relation to the speciﬁc dimensions of
Table 1 Overview of the indigenous chronic disease package
Priority area: tackling chronic disease
risk factors
Priority area: improving chronic
disease management
Priority area: workforce expansion
and support
Measures/strategies to:
▸ Reduce smoking by improving access
to smoking cessation services through
a new tobacco workforce and tobacco
campaigns
▸ Encourage healthy lifestyles through a
new healthy lifestyle workforce and
improved access to healthy lifestyle
programmes
▸ Increase health promotion activities
Measures/strategies to:
▸ Provide access to free or
subsidised medications
▸ Increase health assessments and
follow-up from health assessments
▸ Improve coordination of care
through patient registration at
health services and dedicated
positions
▸ Delivery of training in
self-management of chronic
disease
▸ Increase access to specialist and
multidisciplinary team care
Measures/strategies to:
▸ Increase workforce support, education
and training
▸ Expand the outreach and service
capacity of Indigenous Health
Services through employment of
Outreach Workers
▸ Improve access to mainstream
primary care through employment of
Indigenous Health Project Officers
and Outreach Workers
Source: Department of Health, 2010.
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supply and demand-side determinants of access relevant
to the framework (ﬁgure 1)11 and by ICDP measures
(table 1).
In order to ensure the reliability of results, three
authors ( JB, AL, TM) individually reviewed and then
conferred on the categorisation. Any differences in cat-
egorisation or perceptions of the relevance were dis-
cussed and resolved. In the ﬁnal stage of analysis, the
same three authors ( JB, AL, TM) reviewed the full SSE
Final Report8 in order to identify any additional infor-
mation relating to access. This information was reviewed
and where relevant was also categorised within the
access framework. Emergent themes not encompassed
in the Levesque framework were also identiﬁed through
this iterative process. For each dimension, we considered
the ways in which the ICDP inﬂuenced (or failed to
inﬂuence) the ﬁt between the features of the health
service, and features of communities and people with or
at risk of chronic disease, to improve access.
All authors checked if the results were consistent with
their perceptions and understanding, based on their
experience as SSE team members. Only minor adjust-
ments were required to achieve good concordance
between authors in the categorisation, analysis and inter-
pretation of the data.
This paper focuses on those aspects of the ICDP that
were strongly orientated to improving access to health
services (rather than detailing all aspects with any
relevance to access). The identiﬁed dimensions to access
were not independent of each other; some ﬁndings
were relevant to more than one access dimension. We
have therefore described the ICDP programmes of work
according to the predominant dimension of access and
the most important inﬂuence.
RESULTS
In total, 374 key informants participated in individual or
group interviews, many in multiple evaluation cycles that
aimed to assess changes in perceptions and experiences
over time (table 2). Interviewees represented a broad
cross-section of health service sectors, settings and roles,
including clinicians, ICDP-funded workforce, pro-
gramme managers and practice managers from the
general practice and Indigenous health sector across
urban, regional and remote locations. The 72 commu-
nity focus groups involved 670 participants from urban,
regional and remote settings (table 2).
Implementation of the ICDP was slower than antici-
pated, but health services, particularly those with a
history of providing PHC to Indigenous people, wel-
comed the availability of resources to improve services.
Quantitative measures
Uptake of the PIP-IHI, PBS Co-payment and health
assessments were a result of a combination of determi-
nants of access working simultaneously. There was wide
Table 2 Individual interview participant characteristics by interview type, rurality, sector and position; community focus group
characteristics by rurality and gender
Urban Regional Remote Total
Interviews
Participants* 138 157 79 374
Individual interview 123 108 65 296
Individuals participating in a group interview 15 49 14 78
Sector†
Indigenous health 67 64 55 186
General practice 56 74 20 150
Position
Clinician (GP) 32 (21) 37 (14) 19 (8) 88 (43)
Managers 35 42 30 107
Practice managers 13 23 7 43
ICDP-funded workforce 43 35 19 97
Pharmacist 15 20 4 39
Community focus groups
Participants 261 259 150 670 (31% male;
69% female)
Indigenous health sector includes: Indigenous Health Services and National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation State and
Territory Affiliates.
General practice sector includes: general practice, Medicare locals, divisions of general practice, state-based organisations.
Manager category includes interviews with programme managers, programme officers and CEOs.
ICDP-funded category includes interviews with ICDP-funded positions such as Indigenous Health Project Officer, Care Coordinator and
Outreach Worker.
Clinician category includes interviews with GPs, nurses, Aboriginal health workers and allied health professionals.
*Interviewees may have been interviewed more than once throughout the evaluation period. This represents the number of individuals
interviewed or contributed to a group session at least once during the evaluation period.
†Sector numbers do not add up with the interview numbers as it excludes pharmacists not employed by Indigenous Health Service and
workforce agency interviews.
CEO, chief executive officer; ICDP, Indigenous Chronic Disease Package; GP, general practitioner.
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variation between urban, regional and remote sites but
more variation at the site level. Since both ‘quantity’ and
‘quality’ are important, caution should be used when
considering quantitative measures of uptake alone as
measures of success.
PIP Indigenous health initiative
The PIP-IHI was intended to bring about systematic
changes in service delivery such as encouraging improve-
ments in chronic illness care, enhancing capacity, access
and health outcomes for patients through culturally
appropriate and coordinated care (table 1). The
number of health services registered with the PIP-IHI
per 1000 people is to some extent an indicator of acces-
sibility, or at least provider choice for Indigenous
people. By November 2011, 40% of health services regis-
tered for the incentive had not yet registered patients;
many general practices had few or no Indigenous
patients.
Patients registered for the PIP-IHI were expected to
have a diagnosed chronic disease; therefore, it is notable
that additional payments reﬂecting continuity of care
and planned review (tier 1 or 2 payments) were not trig-
gered for around 30% of patients (ﬁgure 2). This indi-
cates a substantial proportion of patients registered for
the PIP-IHI were not attending health services regularly,
or health services were not billing for care in a way that
triggered payments. There was a higher percentage of
PIP-IHI registered patients for whom no payments were
made in Indigenous Health Services than in the general
practice sector.
Indigenous-specific health assessments
Uptake of health assessments (which are primarily pre-
ventive and diagnostic) increased almost fourfold over
the evaluation period in the sentinel sites, and around
twofold in the rest of Australia (ﬁgure 3). This may
reﬂect increased autonomy and knowledge about
healthcare options, and greater ‘ability to seek care’ and
‘acceptability’.
PBS copayment
The PBS Co-payment initiative provided subsidised or
free prescription medicines. It worked as a patient
incentive to access other health services offered as part
of the ICDP, and, as reported in the interviews and com-
munity focus groups, resulted in improved medication
adherence. Uptake was higher than expected (27 per
100 eligible Indigenous patients across the evaluation
sites in March to May 2012) and was promoted by the
ICDP workforce (ﬁgure 4).
ICDP programmes of work according to the predominant
dimension of access and the most important influence.
Findings are presented according to the corresponding
dimensions of access proposed by Levesque et al.11
Example quotes to illustrate the ﬁndings are presented
in table 3. Online supplementary table S1 details an
Figure 2 Percentage of tiers 1 and 2 payments for people registered for the PIP Indigenous Health Incentive for sentinel sites
and the rest of Australia, by sector and year 2010–2011. GP, general practice; AHS, Aboriginal Health Service; PIP-IHI, Practice
Incentives Program Indigenous Health Incentive.
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assessment of all of the ICDP measures against the
framework.
‘Approachability’ and ‘ability to perceive’
The ICDP enhanced interactions between health service
‘approachability’ and the corresponding abilities of com-
munities and individuals to ‘perceive the need for care’.
A strong focus on improving the ‘approachability’ of
health services ensured that services could be identiﬁed
by health service providers and Indigenous Australians.
Services offered by Indigenous Health Services tended
to be known in Indigenous communities prior to the
ICDP; therefore, it had a limited role in promoting com-
munity awareness about existing services. Several new
and expanded services became available through the
ICDP (the availability of subsidised or free medications,
nicotine patches to support smoking cessation and
increased availability of health assessments).
Interviewees consistently highlighted the role of the
ICDP workforce in promoting these new services to com-
munities; community perception of the beneﬁt of a new
service item also played a role in uptake. Indigenous
Health Project Ofﬁcers (IHPO) in particular appeared
to bridge gaps between communities and services not
speciﬁcally set up to meet Indigenous community needs.
Employed in Medicare Locals, IHPO strategies included
developing and distributing lists of participating general
practices—including those providing services at no
direct cost to patients. Tensions over whether IHPOs
should focus on supporting health services to improve
approachability, or on increasing community knowledge
of the need and ways to access services were overcome
by adapting approaches according to local contexts.
IHPOs identiﬁed as Indigenous tended to work more at
Figure 3 Adult health
assessments (Medicare Benefits
Schedule items 704, 706, 710 to
1 May 2010 thereafter 715)
claimed per 100 Indigenous
people aged ≥15 years in
sentinel sites and the rest of
Australia, by quarter and rurality,
March 2009 to May 2012.
Figure 4 Number of Indigenous
people accessing the
Pharmaceutical Benefits
Scheme (PBS) Co-payment
measure per 100 Indigenous
people aged ≥15 years for
sentinel sites and the rest of
Australia, by rurality, quarter,
September 2010 to May 2012.
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a community level. Community focus groups indicated
that negative past experiences of accessing care nega-
tively inﬂuenced people’s willingness to seek care. OWs
acted as cultural brokers to support positive healthcare
encounters and build trust.
In some sites, the ICDP workforce provided health ser-
vices with information about other services to which
they could conﬁdently refer Indigenous patients.
Programme design had conceived OW positions as
entry-level positions, intending they would be recruited
from local communities, thus improving the ‘ﬁt’
between health services and clients. However, resources
for OW positions were utilised differently in different
contexts; some health providers recruited qualiﬁed and
experienced health professionals, concerned that the
OW role involved supporting and transporting people
with complex medical problems. A further consideration
with policy and funding implications is that experienced
practitioners give credibility to programmes in
communities.
‘Acceptability’ and ‘ability to seek’
Interaction between ‘acceptability’ of the service and
‘ability of individuals to seek care’ was enhanced
through the ICDP. Cultural awareness of general prac-
tices and related support organisations improved
Table 3 Dimensions of access framework (as per the Levesque framework,11 with illustrative quotes
Dimensions of access11 Example quotes
‘Approachability’ and ‘ability to
perceive’
The IHPO and OW have been very active in community engagement and letting
community know about the initiatives available at health services. They have done
this by attending lots of community events and Aboriginal organisations. (Group
discussion, regional site)
[OW name] also does one-on-one ‘yarn’ with patients when waiting at Doctor’s or in
the car or in any other appointments about their health issues and gives them some
options to think about their change. The direct assistance to patients attending
appointment helps in maintaining regular attendance at the health services (IHPO,
urban site)
‘Acceptability’ and ‘ability to seek’ IHPO and OW have assisted with cultural awareness. Staff now ask all clients if they
are Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and not questioning Aboriginality or ‘looking
at the colour…sometimes they may be white’ (Practice nurse, urban site)
‘The OW knows the Aboriginal people and ways of networking with the community,
they can go into their house and get around them in certain ways…their
communications are good they know how to communicate with the Aboriginal
community and with Aboriginal people (Practice nurse, general practice, regional
site)
‘Availability and accommodation’ and
‘ability to reach’
The community often have no fixed address, no phone or changing numbers or no
credit card, so the outreach worker [will] go and find that person and get them
(General Practitioner, remote site)
[The OW] will even bring the patients down for us. If there is a new person in the
area that wants to see a doctor they will bring them down to the surgery…If I say I
have got a patient I have been trying to get a hold of and can’t get them [the OW]
will even try for me too and with their contacts they know a lot of the family groups
and they [are able to] help out (Practice nurse, urban site)
‘Affordability’ and ‘ability to pay’ There has been increased attendance at [name of health service] as patients
coming back for medications as they know they can afford them (General
Practitioner, regional site)
Too expensive to see a doctor [specialist], costs about $90, that’s a lot of money, a
lot of doctors want the money up front and some do bulk bill, some don’t. Some say
they are booked out and don’t take on any more patients around town (Community
focus group, regional site)
‘Appropriateness’ and ‘ability to
engage’
We have patients with a lot of chronic diseases who live a bit far away. [Name of
OW] has been fantastic to coordinate all appointments and actually transporting
patients to make sure the appointments are attended (General Practitioner, regional
site)
We have linked community members with services and facilitated client access,
patient registration for PIP Indigenous Health Incentive and provided client follow-up
services. We have helped develop relationships between Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander clients and staff within various mainstream general practices. This has
resulted in staff and clients being more comfortable talking to each other which then
results in clients attending the services more often and more regularly (Outreach
Worker, urban site)
IHPO, Indigenous Health Project Officer; OW, Outreach Worker; PIP, Practice Incentives Program.
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through organising and/or delivering cultural awareness
training. Health service staff valued one-on-one interac-
tions with OWs, which often focused on creating wel-
coming reception areas using Indigenous art and
targeted reading matter. Community focus groups
reported positive changes in service delivery as a result
of general practice staff attending cultural awareness
training, changes not seen to be required in Indigenous
Health Services (already established as culturally appro-
priate services). Despite cultural awareness training,
some community focus groups reported perceptions and
experiences of racism when accessing some services, par-
ticularly in specialist reception rooms and pharmacies.
These staff were not targeted for cultural awareness
training.
The cultural brokerage role of Indigenous people
employed in OW positions made services more ‘accept-
able’ and assisted with access to care, providing a ﬁt
between ‘acceptability’ and ‘ability to seek’.
Prior to the ICDP, many general practices and
Indigenous Health Services did not have systematic
approaches to identify which of their patients were
Indigenous. ICDP-funded staff worked with general prac-
tices to increase identiﬁcation of Indigenous patients.
In some instances, services employed people in male
and female OW roles to ensure gender sensitivity—an
important cultural consideration. Some health services
offered gender-speciﬁc health assessment days. In
making services more culturally safe and therefore more
accessible, these initiatives contributed to the ‘ability of
people to seek care’.
‘Availability and accommodation’ and ‘ability to reach’
The ICDP enhanced interactions between ‘availability
and accommodation’—health services being physically
reachable—and the dimension ‘ability to reach’, by
improving patient access to transport, outreach services
and establishing additional specialised clinics.
Outreach services (specialist and allied health) were
established in underserviced areas (table 1)—‘availability
and accommodation’—resulting in improved access in
some sites. However, low numbers of referrals and low
patient attendance for many services raised questions
about efﬁciency, and impacted on specialist retention.
Capacity of host organisations (predominantly
Indigenous Health Services) to manage clinics, coordin-
ate visits, utilise recall and reminder systems, and
arrange patient transport inﬂuenced attendance at
appointments. Improved communication was needed to
inform general practices about availability of outreach
services.
Despite this investment, challenges to accessing spe-
cialist care persisted, especially for patients in small, dis-
persed communities, and for services contacting patients
who did not have a ﬁxed address or a mobile telephone.
OWs supported contact in these circumstances.
Lack of transport to attend appointments was consist-
ently identiﬁed as a barrier in accessing care—‘the
ability to reach’. OWs played key enabling roles, includ-
ing arranging transport and driving patients to appoint-
ments where vehicles (not funded through the ICDP)
were available.
There were limited efforts to improve social supports,
as highlighted in the framework under ‘ability to reach’.
Efforts comprised of OWs linking patients to support
services such as housing, recognising the need to offer
support in addressing broader determinants of health
and other priorities in their clients’ lives. This was
reported by OWs as time-consuming and not always
recognised or supported as a core part of their role.
‘Affordability’ and ‘ability to pay’
Several ICDP components were intended to reduce the
cost of healthcare. ICDP workforce actively advocated
for the removal of cost barriers; for example, advocating
for care providers to charge fees equal to government
subsidies, so patients would not incur personal costs.
ICDP-funded specialist outreach programmes were
designed to be free of cost to patients. Funding was also
available for medical aides and transport to a subset of
clients through Care Coordinators and a ‘supplementary
services’ programme (used in some sites to pay the fee
differential between the government subsidy and
charges by private providers). Despite these investments
to address affordability, community focus groups raised
concerns about the costs of consulting private specialists
in particular. Private specialists sometimes ordered tests
that patients were unable to pay for, and ICDP-funded
specialists referred patients to private providers for
further tests. Ability to pay was an enduring concern.
Activities to encourage healthy eating and exercise
classes targeting Indigenous people were provided at no
cost to participants. The reach of activities at a popula-
tion level was variable, with those most in need not
necessarily having access.
Despite the positive response to the removal of medi-
cation cost barriers through the PBS Co-payment
measure, ﬁnancial barriers continued to inﬂuence
access to medication in particular circumstances. These
included when eligible patients were prescribed medica-
tion by doctors employed in hospitals (therefore not
ICDP registered); attended general practices not partici-
pating in the ICDP; and encountered pharmacy staff
who were not aware of the strategy. Specialists were ini-
tially unable to prescribe under the scheme; however,
this changed during ICDP implementation.
‘Appropriateness’ and ‘ability to engage’
Improving coordination and continuity—‘appropriate-
ness’—were ICDP aims. The PIP-IHI was designed to
improve the ﬁt between chronic illness care services and
Indigenous population needs. The concept of a
‘medical home’—a regular health service—for patients
was encouraged but not fully realised, probably due to a
focus on registering eligible people to enable immediate
access to beneﬁts, rather than on determining the most
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appropriate or convenient practice to provide and
receive ongoing care. There was also a lack of follow-up
after a health assessment.22 Effective chronic illness
management involves coordination and continuity of
care, and engagement by patients; therefore, the pos-
sible lack of ongoing attendance was concerning.
As outlined in ‘ability to pay’, patient attendance and
adherence to medication improved with the removal of
cost barriers to medication. This ‘ability to pay’ enabled
an ‘ability to engage’—patients felt they could ﬁll pre-
scriptions and avoid the shame of being unable to
afford prescribed medications.
Barriers to appropriate care continued despite utilisa-
tion of care and contact with providers. The lack of both
follow-up after health assessments22 and continued
cycles of care through the PIP-IHI suggests inconsistent
levels of care after initial contact with the health service.
In some instances, delivery of health assessments by
services appeared to be driven by a business imperative
(as delivery attracted a government payment), with little
evidence that patients and communities perceived the
need for these checks. This is relevant to the access
dimension ‘ability to perceive’—patients may want a
health assessment if their understanding of health risk
factors is increased.
Despite multifaceted strategies to improve access to
chronic illness care, data showed minimal evidence of sys-
tematic processes being applied to ensure that most vul-
nerable, for example, those with the least formal
education and ﬁnancially poorest were beneﬁting from
the ICDP. There was an opportunity to improve population
coverage generally and direct activities and resources to
target population subgroups most in need. The ICDP
workforce often had responsibility for covering large popu-
lations or geographic areas, with limited capacity to reach
those who might beneﬁt most from the programme.
DISCUSSION
There is considerable evidence that the ICDP resulted
in improved access to chronic illness prevention and
management. Qualitative evidence indicated an increase
in access related to ICDP activities such as the removal
of cost barriers to medicines; removal of transport bar-
riers to attend services; improved cultural safety in
general practices; support and assistance from ICDP
workforce for Indigenous people to access healthcare
services; and more community programmes/resources
to support healthy lifestyle choices and health-seeking
behaviours. While quantitative evidence also showed
more Indigenous Australians were registering for the
PIP-IHI, having health assessments and obtaining subsi-
dised prescription medications through a PBS
Co-payment, it is not clear to what extent these data
reﬂect an actual increase in access to high-quality PHC
services. They may reﬂect greater recording of access to
these services.
On the whole, the removal of cost barriers and the
creation of welcoming, culturally safe spaces appeared to
make the greatest contribution to increased access to
chronic illness prevention and management services by
Indigenous people. Use of the access framework for ana-
lysis shows how the ICDP focused predominantly on
supply-side aspects to improving access to healthcare.
This is consistent with literature, which suggests that
internationally there is a focus on supply-side aspects to
access rather than demand side.4 11 The ICDP mostly
targeted service providers and to a lesser extent,
patients. Continued work is needed to address the
demand-side dimensions to access, together with
ongoing strategies to address supply-side dimensions.
Inﬂuencing behaviour of Indigenous people in seeking
healthcare will in part rely on ongoing social reforms to
address social and other determinants of health and
access to care.4 23
The use of this access framework for analysis high-
lighted a gap in the ICDP implementation—a lack of
complementary programmes in relevant sectors other
than health and insufﬁcient attention to social determi-
nants of health, through programmes to address
people’s ‘ability to pay’ by addressing social and eco-
nomic disadvantage. Work was being undertaken
through other Commonwealth-funded programmes to
address issues in housing and education, for example,
but there were no clear or explicit linkages with the
ICDP and, on the ground, insufﬁcient understanding by
service providers that some ICDP workforce roles
required a more holistic approach.
While the access framework11 has been well
cited,13 23–26 we have been unable to identify any previ-
ous work where it has been used to analyse how well pro-
grammes have addressed access—as we have done in this
paper. We found the access framework11 useful for ana-
lysing access across various dimensions and identifying
gaps in ICDP investment or implementation. However,
the original presentation of the access framework11 is
vague on the extent to which dimensions are expected
to be discrete, and the extent to which demand-side and
supply-side ‘pairs’ are expected to directly correspond
with each other. In applying this framework for our ana-
lysis, we found that the dimensions of access are not dis-
crete, and in some instances it was difﬁcult to clearly
align ICDP-related activities with speciﬁc dimensions. In
many cases, activities related to more than one dimen-
sion. The strong links and inter-relationships between
themes needed to be recognised when interpreting the
data—in some instances, themes related to other dimen-
sions rather than the directly corresponding pair.
The framework is presented as a ‘pathway of utilisa-
tion’ from perception of need to healthcare utilisation.
It is not clear if the dimensions are expected to reﬂect
points along a continuum. Our analysis of data suggests
the different dimensions may be relevant to a number
of points along the ‘pathway of utilisation’.
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There was wide variation in uptake of the ICDP at the
local site level. Local context inﬂuences the implementa-
tion of health interventions, and also affects the relative
importance of each dimension and the interaction
between different dimensions. For example, in some
sites, there was a perceived need to focus more on
approachability of the health service than on
affordability.
Barriers to access identiﬁed in our analysis are consist-
ent with research on barriers to healthcare for
Indigenous Australians.5 18 21 27 Key emerging chal-
lenges include achieving general population coverage
and reaching high-need groups. The diversity of con-
texts in which PHC services operate, the wide variation
in uptake of the ICDP between sites, and the relevance
of different contextual factors to barriers to access,
mean that strategies will need to be tailored to local cir-
cumstances and address all aspects of access on both the
demand and supply sides. ICDP workforce role deﬁni-
tions and guidelines may be better served by building
more ﬂexibility into the role deﬁnition for local
adaptation.
Strengths of the analysis include the mixed-methods
approach, the number and diversity of interviewees, the
geographic scope and diversity of study sites, and long-
term repeated engagement with stakeholders, including
feedback and member checking of data and interpret-
ation. More general limitations of the SSE have been
described elsewhere,8 and include the selection of sites
on the basis of early and relatively intense ICDP invest-
ment and selection of interviewees based on their knowl-
edge and interest in Indigenous health. The data provide
a broad perspective of service settings across Australia,
but this perspective may not necessarily be representative
of PHC settings in general. We were aware in the analysis
process that categorisation of themes into the analytical
framework may be overly Western-centric,28 and endea-
voured to limit this through an iterative review process
involving Indigenous team members.
Improving access to PHC for marginalised and vulner-
able populations is a complex challenge, requiring
multifaceted solutions. This paper teases out some of
these complexities, and the ﬁndings are relevant to pol-
icymakers developing programmes that intend to
improve access to healthcare for at-risk populations. Our
ﬁndings reinforce the need to consider the range of
determinants that may need to be addressed, increased
efforts to engage Indigenous community members and
to ensure appropriate care is continued beyond initial
contact with the health service in order to improve
access to health services.
CONCLUSIONS
This major government-funded package of interventions
has had some success in overcoming barriers to acces-
sing healthcare by supplying services that are more
approachable, acceptable and affordable for Indigenous
Australians. There is now a need to confront important
challenges to address demand-side dimensions of access
that have not been adequately addressed, such as ‘ability
to pay’. Changing the way services are sought by
Indigenous Australians will rely in part on ongoing
social reforms to address social and other determinants
of health and access to care.
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